
were in the greatestpossible danger. Mr. Stephens,
one of our passengers, who was an rye witti.e,s.
says of it—":r peculiar lifting of the haze in, the
ca'?, with an appearance than amber colored belt
oflight. low down on the horizon. Warned u!4 of an
approadiing blow. Presently it came. a prrteet h•r-

-11510, driving before it clouds of spray, and :is it
neared 104, fairly lifting up the white faun trio Ole
wavev, like a shower ofrain. Ac the squall struck

the ship careened over and buried her ,r-unwale.l
in the ocean, and lay for a few minutes stricken.
powerless, and apparently at the merto: of the sav-
age waves that threatened to crigulph us. 1164
was the trial, the last round fought between the el-
ements and our gallant vessel. At this critical mo-
ment, the engine was true to her duly. Mill went
on its revolutions, and round thundered her iron
tvater wings. Gradually recovering her uprklit
position, the good ship, with head imarterin4 the
sea, came up to her course, and all was tvell. It
was the climax of -the r!orni,—the last great effort
of the whirlwind king, to send us to tile sea-giaid:,'
cave below."

On Monday about 1.9, the storm had abated
sufficiently to admit of standing on the upper step
of the companion-way with safety. It was a sub-
lime, but awful spectacle. The ocean still labor-
ed under the effects of the hurricane. The wind
veered 12.0 points in :tei hours; it is impossible to
imagine or describe the wild or tangled contusion
of the waves. Rising In a height apparently great-
er than that of the mainmast, ( they leaped anti
roared around the ship,'as if hungry and maddened
at the loss of their prey. At times the Great
Western,seemed as if lowered by unseen spirits
into her watery grave; and every moment you
expected it to be fillciLin, and her requiem sung
by the winds amidst the wilderness of waters.

But our danger was passed, and with grateful
hearts on Tuesday morning, all assembled in the
cabin to render an' act of common prayer and
thanksgiving.

Rev. Dr. Schmucker read a psalm and made
tome appropriate introductory remarks, and Rev.
Or. Beecher addressed the passengers at length

and with much liirce on the mercy we had,expe-
iienced, and prayer was offered.

[After the religions services were ended, the
passengers orgariiiedthemselves into a meeting,
and after adopting appropriate Rgolutions,
pressivc of gratitude to God for the miraculous
deliverance from destruction, a purse of $lOO.l
was made up as a testimonial of gratitude to the
officers and crew of the ship. Four hundred al.
lars of this was voted to Captain Aternsws as an
acknowledgement of the "skill, firmness and per-
Severance" which had characterized his conduct I
throughout the gale. The passengers unite in

warm tributes to Bic no ble firmness and resolu-
tion that Marked the conduct of all the officers, es-
pecially of Abe Captain, who, after his recovery
from the shock sustained in being struck down by
a piece of broken timber, had himself lashed to
his post on deck and remained there mild all dan-
ger had passed. Another purse of about $5OO
was made up to form the nuclens4if -a fund to be
called "The Great Western Fund," at New York,
for the relief of families whose heads and support
may have been lost at.sea.)
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Friday Evening, Oct. 9, 1846.
Wood ! Wood !

41.:_, --rA few cords ofgood oak and hick-
ory Wood will be taken at this office in
payment of subscription to the Star.

Storm at Sea.
On the first page of to-day's paperwill he found

a thrilling sketch oldie terrine storm encountered
by the Great Western on her late passage. Our
distinguished townsman, Rev. Dr. SCIIMUCKEIt;
having been on board and exposed to the dangers
of the occasion, will give the statement additional
interest to our readers. It will be seen the situa-
tion of the numerous inmates of the ship was
fearfully perilous. "We know something," re-
marks our cotemporary of tho U. S. Gazette, "of
such scenes, and Scan appi-olizte the feelings of
those on board. Resort, it Al be seen, was had
to "Him who holdeth the wind in his fist and the
sea in the hollow ofhis hand ;" and if at once there
went forth no command that the sea should cease
from its raging, it is recorded that the solemnities
of those assembled whispered quiet to their own
agitated hearts, and to the tumultuous waves of
their own bosom said, "peace, be still." It is a
beautiful thought, that amid all the storms of life,
and the wild tumults of the agitated waves, the
call for help, when the morning of faith dawns up-
on the tossed and praying ones, is often answered
by a Presence seen yalking upon the tumultuous
waters, calming their sage, and bringing comfort
and confidence to those who have cried to Him

out of the depths."
We understand that Dr. SCLIMUCKER will preach

in Christ's Church, in this place, on next Sabbath
morning, at the usual hour.

To Hue Polls
Before the present numberof the Star shall have

reached sonic ofoursubscribers, the contest in Pen n-
cylvzmia will have been decided, and the verdict of
her people rendered upon the important issues now
before them ! We have but a single word to say
to those into whose hands this paper shall fall be-
tore the election has been closed. GO TO TILE
POIIBS—Iet no consideration induce you to stay
away. Go and deposit your votes in favor of
Pennsylvania and Pennsylvania interests. Hav-
ing done so, your duty will have been discharged,

and come what may, you will have the consolation
of an approving conscience. Should defeat ensue
to our eauSe, and Pennsylvania be made to feel still
more keenly the blow aimed at her prosperity, yeu,
at least, can wash your hands of the guilt. Should,
cut Lite other hand, as we fondly anticipate, victor•
perch upon our standards, You will be able to min-
gle, with proud hearts and nianly dignity, in the
rejoicings of_the friends .of correct principle. veer
the triumph achieved by ,oar and their exertion .

Vo to the , tout, one and all,and do your 4oty.

Eainlne your 'flelortN.
evcry nintritsvatip.m. his 1k1„ 1,..v0ih17,

and compare the mines on it With t?n• licl;Qt

iven 1,e10v,-. Let every trim! of
qtr:.plc.-, of Pni;ertioti I. Amer:c.on in?

in t7ie aii ,l 11:e rrsLi^'um •;:1

very in its constitutional t that his
ticket ha, ALL of the fottii:in. , ncunes

CANAL COMMIS,4I,NLR
James M. Power.

()N(il',
Henry Nes.

•I~sli,ll Ci.l
James Cooper.
(OMMIsif)NEII,

Andrew ileintzleman.
AUDITOII.

John C. Ellis.
PritEcTon 0F TIIE 1.0011,

John Houck.

i'We have been requested to state that WI r.-

LIAM ELDLTI is the Abolition candidate for Canal
Commissitiner in this State. We du not know that
it is intended by anti• portion of the voters of Ad-
ams county to Tunciw AWAY thei>sulfrages in

the present cris is, by voting for Mr. ELI) Eli. We
happen to know.liowever, that tickets con'aining
thal gentleman's name have been circulated in
some portions of the County, and it would be well
were our friends to be on their guars{. Let no
vote be thrown away—a "long and a strong pull.'
for JAMES M. POWER will secure the election
of. our excellent candidate and Juing about the

ninth needed Reform in the administration of the
Public Works.

Vole Early.
Whig go to the Polls early on the inoi niu~ of

Ow election, and deposit you ballot at once. Then

sec that your neighbors are there also. ' Arouse
the lukewarm, and speak to the doubtful. Let

no vote be lost by scant of proper and honorable
exertion. Alueli may be accomplished by activi-
ty and vigilance on the day of the election. Re-

member then to be on the ground at an (Nau y.
hour on Tuesday next.

Our Prospects In -tire District.
Let our friends be of good cheer. We have

gratifying intelligence from every portion of this
Corgrcssional district, which places the election
of Dr.NES beyond reasonable doubt. The British
principles of modern Locolocoism will not "take. '

with the people of York and Adams. We have
the very best assurances that, in no event can R.t!'i-
KIN leave 'Yak with a heavier :najority than ago,
while some of our friends claim the county for
Dr. Nmi., It matter-Mloe which be 'right. The
"Young Guard" will come down upon the Free-
trade leaders like an twalanche,and after swallowing
up any majority that "Democratic York' may
choose to give to Free-trade Locofocoism. have a

few hundred to spare. To work, then, friends of

American Industry, VICTORY is before us; let
no man have it to say that he tailed to do his part
in swelling the triumph.

Iltr. Cooper.
The intelligence from all parts of the county

in regard to the popularity of our candidates .and
the entire harmony that pervades our ranks,, is(of
the most gratifying character.• All old differences
have been buried and forgotten. and in every town-
ship our friends are going manfully to work in fa-
vor of the whole Ticket—Power, Cooper, Nes,
Heintzleman, Ellis, and Houck. This is as it
ought to be—it is what is demanded by the worth
ofour candidates as well as by the great princi-
ples they represent. 'While it gives its pleasure to
give assurances of this good feeling toward the
Whole ticket, we have the additional gratification
of learning the marked favor with which the nom-
ination ofour distinguished and popular townsman,
Mr. Coorna, has been everywhere received, not
only among his political friends, but with laTiN
numbers of those who have been acting with our
opponents. While his long-tried and unswerving
devotithr to Whig principles will guarantee for
him the unanimous suppqrt of the Whig party—-
the frank manliness and dignity of deportment,
that have always characterized his advocacy of
those principles, and a proper-feeling of local pride
arising out of the distinguished honor that has
marked his public career and reflected back up-
on his constituents, will induce many to support
him, who have hitherto differed with him in polit-
ical sentiment.. Adam's county has had the good

fortune, for a number of years, of having as her
representatives in the State Legislature men of
commanding talent mul influence, who have left
the impress of their minds upon more than one of
our most salutary laws. And it is but natural
that her citizens should cherish with more than
usual regard those who have thus, in promoting
the public good, HONORED EM.

Our neighbor of the "Compiler," in reply to
the numerous contradictory extracts that we gave
from his own columns, in relation to the Tariffs of
1812 and '46, attempts to evade the difficulty by

charging us with having "avoided the publication
or numerous fair comparisons of the two measures,"
and withholding correct information from our rea-
ders. To charges such as these we care not toire-
ply, being entirely willing to leave the decision as

to the relative amount of fairness of the Tariffmat-
ter that has appeared its the columns of the two pa-
pers to those who may have regularly read both.—
We are willing to make a proposition, however,
for the benefit of our neighbor. Iletniay select at
random any particular number from among the
readers of the-"Star," and we will guarantee from
them a more intelligible account of the merits of
the respective Bills, or of the Preitectivo Policy
generally, than can be drawn from the same number
cruiser: by our neighor from among the readers of
his paper—not excepting the leaders, who aspire to
think fur "the party" and are accustomed to des-
cant most learnedly of ProtectiOn and Free-trade
on the corners of our streets.

It Join Qui:ter ADAMS has been renomina-
ted as the Whig candidate for Congress in his ills•
trict. The"old man eloquent". is "to spend
and be spent" in trin.seivice of hit country.

Lit'Sonie of the Kentucky 1)..y.u.s are urgent. ho
tho rettun of :N1r 7 CL6T to the U. S. Senate.

Lleetion. for nieitatei: of Congress„ Cr
took pl teeiu Geoigiii .Jll .MOIII.IV I.IA. No, Re•

FREE. TRADE AND DIRECT
TA XATIOX.

A Wor4l-10 Tax-payers.
one !:'hiptron in the loir;zon

mon. phinly Ilion iinother of the
.!..!iry of the 11k...-tr,.,10 that 1.11,•n

p.).4'1`1,1011 of tLr hair; of thc L0,•01,v-

-I,:irtv. 111, 1 Ntl.l(-11 an. I.ciip4 orpqr ttio,l
to the Imo our it

point, to A.N. ExTutP.
1)1, TIE E T.11:11 ,1, por,rc a re-

-1/11ZI:(7 TAN.I HON a•-; the nt kt ,t•T
in ?Itr wtics upon the o!fl, Ar:%
ibliurd.and %veil-est it:fished Republican plinciples
of Governm, nt, that characterized the later
pro_it ix of the "Prtii-,,isir, Democracy." :-41.irtlim7
as was the prop, Mon, when first announced by

.11-Bryn /:, tilt' bosom friend of Mr. C;111011111.
jiff, grand embodiment of 7;011 1/ 1 NullirlCll.
tlOll and Free-trade—ridiculed as the suggestion
then was hr the entire Press ofthe country—there
can he no 0).111 I*lolllll. 11, to the truth of the Coq,

that Loci:ff.:f:ismt is rapidly approaching the posi-
tion occupied by Mr. mudn,, and that the next
Presidential edict that our national Legislators sh.lll
he called On to register, will be the estahlishMent
ofa system of DIUECT TANATioN and an en-
tire abandonment of the Ineustrial Interests to the
cruel mercy of British Il,duCacturers and haughty
t-:outhern nabobs. Already have leading-Presses,

devoted to the service ofLfit•ofocuism, enjoying the
confidence of the present Administration, and of
course reflecting, its wishes, avowed themselves in
favor of this charge, and earnestly ttrged it as the
next great feature of Mr. Polk's Administration.—
The N. V. Evening PoA, the N. Y. Globe, the
Quincy Democrat, the Democratic Review. the
Y. Journal of (74,111111C112V, and otlter papers distim
imished for )heir ability and zeal in the advocacy
of -Democratic" principle.;. have boldly declared fin:
a system of pirect Taxation, :mil the same proposi-
tion is taktaftm and approved by the -Jackson
Defunct-slit: Association of Washington City,"
which holds itg-ineetings weekly under the very
eye of Mr. Polk. and enrolls among its most active
members theconfidential advisers of the President:
Lest we should lie charged with mistating stud mis-
representing facts we canes a few extracts to the
point :

rnom Tuir. N. T. EVENI NI; 1'05T.1
'Unless the manufacturers cease their clamors for

more “protection," they will drive a large portion
of the Democratic party, and a goodly number of
Whigs, into the Maintenance of DIRECT TAX-
ATION. Indeed, the signs are, even now, not it

few, which go to show that the tendency of the pub-
lic mind, in certain quarters, is strongly in the di-
rection of unqualified Free•traili,t 'We have, too,
private letters, from various pails of the Union,
whit i disems the propriety offorming a league for
the 81;11)1IESt-DON OF' rnE TARIFF
'PEN' ENTIRELY. and the substitution of a rad-
ical tind thorough going free-trade.

[ ruottr 'rim. N. Y. ta.llllE. 1
...There is a disposition among Democrats to

give the new tarill.a lair trial, so that capital invest-
ed under it may have a fiiir chance to prepare tier
change, STI IiTHEIZ IIEDI;CING
DI ; iiir rest assured, there will be no chalige
but one of still further reduction: A system of Dl-
itEcT TAXATION would benefit ninety-nine

o%lt. of ovory Therefore, We are wil-
ling to appeal to the interests of the people in set-
tling this queStion."
From a recent address of the Jackson Democratic

4ssociation of Washington, to the laborers and
Taxpayers of the U. States.
In raising revenue for the support of the

State Governments, by universal consent, the
principle of a DIRECT TAX; levied on the
properly of the citizen, has been adopted as the
only-first rule. It distributes the burdens of the
States among the citizens according to their abili-
ty to bear them. Why silo* the large sums
which are annually raised to support our Federal
and National Goverment, be collected on the op-
posite principle'? if the repeal of the tariff law
of I IS lai, which would restore THE BLACK TAR-
IFF OF ISI2, with all of its oppressions—rob-
bing the poor to increase the overgrown fortunes
of lordly nabobs—be forced as a cause of 'agitation'
on the people, we call upon them to ponder upon
and inquire into the principles above suggested,
and see whether another and a very different issue
would not be more suitable, viz: Whether the
present equitable revenue tariff MAY NOT BE
REDUCED STILL LOWER, and regulated with
a view to a permanent change. of the national rev-
enue system."

Do you hear that, FARMERS OF PENN-
SYLVANIA ? "An entire suppression of the
Ta Policy"—"A still further 'eduction of du-
ties"—"a system of Direct Taxation"—are to be
the ends to which the efforts of the Free-trade lead-
ers are next to be directed. So say the organs of
the party, and so says the "Democratic" Associa.
lion at Washington city, composed of the syco-
phants and menials that crowd around the foot-
stool of Power. And are you prepared for this new
movement—are you ready to °take to your bosom
this latest progeny of Free-trade Locofocoism ?

TAX-PAYERS, does not the enormous debt of
$10,000,000 presuat heavily enough upon
your shoulders, that your Free-trade leader 4 thus
rack their brains to devise means by which to
swell the burden? Are the visits of the Tax Col-
lector not already sdiciently frequent, that ar-
rangements are to be made to make them still
more familiar? Do you find it so easy annually
to pay near two dollars to
discharge the State's liabilities, that a direct Tax
of thirty millions of dollars annu-
ally must be superadded ;to defray the expenses
of the National Government, and feed the hosts of
political cormorants that now crowd the public
offices, and arc ere long toswarm the• country in
the shape of Tax collectors!

VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTY, are you
prepared to see the cherished Policy under whose
beneficial influences your glorious Commonwealth
has steadily advanced to the high position she oc-
cupies among her sister States, abandoned and
thrown at the feet of grasping foreign capitalists ?

Are you willing to see our markets flooded with
the products of foreign Pauper labor—our own
workshops closed--the home market ofour farmers
broken up—the wages of labor reduced to that of
thestarving, slaves of European despotism—and
all in order that a few SOUTHERN NABOBS,
who rob labor of its rewards and batten upon lux•
uries wrung horn 'the tears and blood of degraded
humanity, may riot in stilt more luxurious ease
and secure permanency to their blood-stained rev-

enue 4 ! If not—if you still luve the principles
learned at the feet of those who bared their bo-
seill; to the storms of the Revolutionary :,truggle,
and deemed neither treasures, nut blood, nor hie
it-elf too dear a, sacrifice, when Or conte,4 was'
Let wee:: American and British interr,,,ts —GO TO

I" P01.1.'-' ON TI:17.!" ,11. IS:ENT,
for ni-a 1)4..1;41.1 t.) lastain
and %rho.- elvction tw..iozar,,,lby lbo.. kad(as

at ‘S'asidn,zton as ft CONDEMNATIHN OF
1111.:IR IZI:CIiLESS2Ia.:
feat .Nfe,--r,.

l'OOP.Trft, IIEI
ZLl,' .1L1.V.• E LLIS;:7I.VI) 1101.:CA"

are oppo,,ot to the Torii'. of I' and in 'favor of
its R. peal. their opponents have Leen nomi-
nated 35 the .1 l'1 ,!11(iti Of MrIsThy's Bill, and are sup-

Butted a. ,ttell lty their frieh.k. Eveiy rule giv-
en lor the one or the ,?her: 1.111 he a vote I-or or

affainst American Industry. There can be no
other issue. It is rut: isstie of the present caw-
paign—thrown nut as !melt by the friends of pro_
tertion and boldly taken up as such by friends
of lot -trade. It is regarded as the issue at Wash.
ington. and the result of the contest will be ie-

garded as the verdict of the great state of l'enn-
s It atria that which most roncern, her hon•
or, her interest's, her existence! WII.\ RR; IT•
MINDED KENNSYLVANI.IN CAN ilEsh
TATE A:.; TO !IV; DUTY

The Difference
The Mann fachireis. Can- .The En rnicrs' ('midi

didnlr, dale,
lIENItY NES .IXO. RANKIN%
We ropy the ;thieve issue as presented in the last

"Compiler," with the view of commending itto the
attention of our manufacturers, mechanics, and la_
borers, who depend Upon the consumption of A-
merican mechanical products for a living. I lEN Ii?
NES, it will be seem, is thrown before you by the
Locofoco leaders, as the Illanyfeuturers. candidate,
while by- implication at least, it is expected that his
opponent, JOHN RA NEIN, is to be supported
by all those who are opposed to "manitfaciaring-
at home the articles which we daily need for con-
sumption, and who prefer going to England and
France tor their Clothing, their Hats, and Shoes,
and Carriages, and Harness, and Bedsteads, and
every other article of inerhanical pri/dnetion, which
ran be manufactured by tlw ill-fed, starving, pau-
per labor of Europe amid introduced into our
market at Lower price's than by ourown IneCtlantes!
Do you hear that, II ATTE Rs I Do ,ror hear it
TmLoits—and yor, sitt(EMAKERS, CA
lIIAOE-MANES, 13LACKsMITHS, HAR-
NESS-MAKERS, CABINET-MASERS ! 1)o

you hear it, Mechanics and Manufacturers of every
name Dr. NES is -the illanlyit, hirers' candi-
date:. say t he Loeollwo papers, mind will he sup-
ported by all who go in for "manufacturing" our
own goods and furniture, instead ofsending to Eu-
rope ftir them-I.y all who prefer our own me-
chanics and manufzultirers to the dependents of
haughty, purse-proud, Royalty—BY ALL WHO
LOVE OUR OWN COUNTRY' BEFORE
ALL OTHERS ! While his opponent, Mr.
RANKIN, is to lie voted for by all-who prefer sup-
porting English Lords and Nobles—by all who are
willing to see the workshops of our own mechan-
ics and manufacturers shut tblo and the markets
glutted with fiireign manufacturers, in order that-
brainless bucks and dandies. may array themselves
in ENttusit Broadcloth, and trip along our streets
with FttemNctt Boot:4, Yu ea cit Hats, amt
Canes ! A glorious issue, that,—and right well
worthy a "Democratic," British -hating. iatople-lov-
ing party. MECHANICS, remember it tis you
go to the Polls on Tuesday next. HENRY NES
'is the AMEMCAN "Manufacturers' candidate'
his opponent, JOHN lIANKIN, the BRITISH
;)lanufacturers' candidate !

“The Farmer's Candi'laie.”
The Locofoco leaders have" at length discovered

that Jaws RAN itr,r. their candidate for Congress,
long known as an active leading political aspirant,
whose love of office caused him to kick in the tra-
ces and defeat Dr. Small three years ago, because
"the party -would not give him the nomination—-
happens to possess a few acres oflandsomewhere
in York county, and forthwith all other issues are
abandoned and the notorious, office-seeking Politi-
cian isat once transformed ipto an honest,hard-wor-
king, pure-Minded farmer, who scarcely knows
what selfishness means and whose long and uninter-
rupted devotion to agricultural pursuits has so en-
nobled his nature as-to place hinfabove the ordina-
ry influences that affect Poor, frail humanity, and
make him just what is needcjj, in these degenerate
days—a genuine, simon-pure, ".Parrner's candi-
dale !" That settles the matter and no mistake.
Dr. NEs may as well give it up ! Of course there
can be no hope, as every Fatmerwill now vote for
the "Farmers' candidate"—especially those who
are urgent to have the great home market for the
sale of their Wheat, and Grain, and Flour, and Poin-
tTy broken up, in order that they may sell these
articles at half price, and send. the money to Eng-
land to purchase Clothing for their children from
English Nabobs, and starve THEIR OWN ME-
CHANICS ! Pity that the discovery was not
made sooner.

Foster and Free-trade.
In the desperation consequent upon impending

defeat, there are still a few among the Free-tmde
presses in this State that have the hardihood to
affirm the friendship of WM. B. FOSTER, for pro-
tection to American Industry, and that too while
their columns are teeming with denunciations of
the manufacturing interests and .latulations of the
McKay's British Free-trade Bill. Desperate in-
deed must be the cause of those who will so stub
tify themselves by' boldly allinning falsehood in
the' face of well known truth and fact—who will
so do violence to every principle of common
sense as to expect an intelligentpeople to believe
them to be supporting a Tariff man while
hugging to their bosoms the most radical advo-
cates of radical Free-trade. But it will no.t. do.
The issue has been too boldly made by Mr. Fes-
TEO own friends, and the contradiction comes
too late to subserve the purposes of those who
would once more recklessly trifle with the hon•
est convictions of a confiding people, and for mere
partizan purposes sacrifice every thing like prin-
ciple. WM. B. FOSTER WAS NOMINATED
AS A FREE-TRADE MAN—his friends have
rallied to his support as a Free-trade candidate—-
the Presses of his party, with but few exceptions,
have unfurled the Free-trade banner—the whnin-
istration at Washington look dpon him as a friend
of the "British Tariff of m.ccrioN

Wll.l. II It AILLII As A FREETRADETinumpit

IN TARIFF PENNSp.yANIA! ismo
havin4 be,!ti thiv; broadly Mado by Mr. Fo,ier and

thiowhout the an% 110 W too

bi.o. ore dle cwo of the elerb;on, her, a
manitii,,ted by the friend: of A uteri

ran liiihNtry to st.uol by their principle to:en if it
do enstire the ilet:eat ofa party cantliiiate—t.l say.
it is now tou late to cliantte the eolor=, or to ~x---

pect Tariff men to vote tor Wm. It. l'osTrit e A

TAM) F CANDI ()ATI: ! The icniirnition is ontiiely
too bald a one. to excite any timing el,e than eon-
tempt ,corn for its authors. Lot no one be
deceive:l. The ;5,;;;; ;5 a plain one —HisTER
ao,/ 1IZEL:11; A 01V11: and 1'1“: mu-
TlON TO .011:RICAN V. Vote's of
Adams county as ton go I,otbe Polk
next, remember it and see that your ballot for Ca-

nal CoturniAoner contains the name of JAMES
M. POWER.

Democratic Testimony.
We are glad to know that however pliable the

mass 1./:: the men who aspire to give "law and gos-

pel- to the rank file of Pennsylvania democracy,
may be, & however subservient to the behests of

demagogues that swarm the capitol of the nation
and batten upon the spoils of office, therein: still
some who have too much political integrity to akin.
don old and often declared pr inciples, too much
manliness of spirit to cringe the knee to those
who would ruthlessly strike at their highest in-

terests, and yet expect a willing, servile obedience
to their wishes. We have frequently transferred
to our columns the manly sentithents put forth by
some three or four Presses hitherto distinguished
for their adhesion to ' the party,- in which the
Locofoco candidate for Canal Commlssioner was
spoken of in by no means flattering terms. Of

this number is the Sunbury American, a Loco-
foe() paper, printed at Sunbury, Northumberland
county, which opposes Mr. Foster for the sake of

PeanNylrania ioterrsis. 'lle editor thus notices
the miserable attempt to save Mr. Foster from de-
feat by avowing his friendship for the Protective
system :

'A writer in the last Sunbury Gazette, ‘vho
signs himself -Northumberland, • in singing the
praises of Mr. Foster, Tonsures us for Our opposi-
tion, and says:

"Thet• charge him wills being a free-trade man,
when, if they know any thing about his semi-
ments•on the Tari-iF, they know him to be a warm
advocate of the protective tariff system, and mis•
represent him wilfully."

The writer must lie a gretn-horn, or he would
not suppose the simple assertion of an,individual,
wider an assumed name, wid(' induce people Of
common sense to believe Mr. Foster in favor 4)1

•'a protective tariff system. - The evidences of
his free-trade principles have so thickened around
him, that the charge will stick to hint like the
poisoned shirt of Nessus. No honorable mall,
who has any knowledge of Mr. f'oster's tariff opin-
ions. will dare to say that he is in favor of a pro-
tective tariff. He has expressed his opinions too
freely, to have them smothered for the present.'

- 511051 Tar. SA MT. j
We have already shown that Mr.,Foster, on ac•

count of the corrupt bargain and sale by which he
secured his nomination—by keeping kick his ap,
pointtnents, as well as by his oft iepeated declara-
tions in favor of Free-trade, (which we are ready
to establish by proof, whenever 'Nit.. Foster shall
authorise any one to deny the rharge,) is not wor-
thy of the sutfrage of the democracy of. Pennsyl-
vania. All these sins of omission and commis-
sion Lis peculiar friends think are insufficient, and
vainly imagine that Ins quatincations as all I..ngt-
neer, should cover all his defects, Because Mr.
Foster is a good Engineer. though not better than
many others. it does not follow that he is a good
Canal Commissioner.

{ FROM' TH {: SAME PAPMIL 1
Er THE QUESTION.—ShaII a Canal Com-

missioner be permitted to nominate himself by of-
ficial patronage, and re-elect himself by squander-
ing the public money ? Let every tax-payer pon-
der the question, and decide for himself at the Polls !

Tile _Public Works.
Voters of Adams county, remember that for

years the Public Works of .Pintisyivania have

been made the plunder ground of hordes of politi-
cal cormorants and other foul birds of prey. They
have plundered the revenue, bc,„,ared the Treasu-
ry, and reduced the credit of the Commonwealth
to the lowest point of bankruptcy. Tired of the
imposition, the people of all parties in 1:7;44, voted
that the public works should be sold at public
auction. The voice of the people was overwhelm-
ing. More than !20,0u00 majority proclaimed that
the freemen of PennSylvania were tired and dis-
gusted at the continued outrages which had been
practised upon them.

But the will of the people was set at defiance!
No sale was made! And we have the;e same
works nowin the hands of the saute party, turned
against the people, to cat out their substance and
pamper the cormorants of party !

Let Win. B. Foster be re-elected, and the plun-
der will be doubly increased, and every farm and

othevroperly in the State pledged for the enor-
motrs and every day swelling debt of the Common-
wealth ! The only surety we have for a sale of
the Public Works, and the payment of the State

Debt, is to displace such men as Foster, and put
in men who will he honest with the People's
money. EL=r,TA mLs M. Po w Ell is pledged to go for

ECONOMY AND REFORM
Let the tax-payers, then, go forth and vote for

Foster and Plunder.
Instead of being at his post, says the Harrisburg

Intelligencer, attending to the business of the
Commonwealth, Mr. FosTcn, the Locofoco can-
didate for Canal Commissioner is, or has lately
been in the Northern part of the State election-
eering for himself, at an expense to the State of
THREE DOLLARS per day and expenses paid—-
making in all about FIVE DOLLARS A DAY!
This amounts to ONE HUNDRED AND FIF-
TY DOLLARS A MONTH—aII of which comes
oil the hard-toiling Taxpayers!!! We ask is this
fair Is it honest Are Taxpayers of this coun•
ty willing that this system shall contin uo If so,
let them then go forth on Tuesday next, and Vote
for FOSTER AND MORE PLUNDER!

If they arc not, let them then cast their votes

for POWER AND REFORM: '

o=7:So desperate have the chances of our op-
ponents become under the wholemile defections in
their ranks along -the Northern counties, that the
Locofoco State Committee has found it necesssary
to enter the field in behalf of Mr. POST En, in the
shape of an Address to the -Democracy," in which
the dear people are bcggrd and entreated riot ti,

de:a•tt the nominee of the patty, or permit Mt.
Po wi.s. to It !

ELT' Fet.t.t 114- Iliad':
tt' New '

Free-trade and Lotv Wag: 4.
V,2 have iron-wig k,r lial,

Ivith the I)erte,;ll of ;led ;‘.1.•; ,:t
.sreech' of the lion. Roe tAti. C. WriTloe,e.
tlic Al,l ,,achti-etts \ hL: t'.l

Fariviiil II all. c.xrr-t
we cinvmend to the attention of ;horn, : w a so z.:31
owdy advocate a rr.,ort to Frcc-tr;dc and t.v.oi
the competition of forvign labor with the in.hitry
el Qur 0\ 0 Allot (I.see-nie2 the
rnmmen'iall,.!•eing of the !!.•

11.1 Yriium. to nsn.tricthat 'Litele ~..Ite-
r 'views of deep iholowil courem. It ....ill ile•
,triletive of revenue. It v, ill invoke ris iu a na-
:ional debt. It will bring' tinon iis the tiere-sity
of direct taxation. Put t he.o. in -ri,y
are trnllcr lit,rtit contiLirv,l with its idtlisen-
ce.4 on the ii, tinies of Lille.% ti LAnott.

Read, Mr. l're-ident, the account (4 Etiglish labor
recently furnished m by your own amiable and ex-

cellent know citizen of Worcester county, Eliliu
Borritt. Go with hini into tile workshopof the 'Brit-
isli blacksmith. t-ee the father working `iiom.l
o'clock in the morning to 10 ci"clock at night to
earn eighteen. pence..—`:his wage:, averaging only
about seven shillings a week,- mid that to sup-
port a "family of live.- See his eldest boy of on-
ly nine years of age, cut oil' from all opportunity
alike of intellectual or phytiical expansion, with no
food for the mind and not. enough for the body
working wearily by his side to eke out the num-
ber of nails pet them which is to swine them all
from starvation. hear the father lamenting that
he had no time or means to teach his children to
read the Testament, the only book I,N hich he had
ever seen himself ur N% hick he seemed to care to
have them see.

And this is the sort of labor with Which (iteconl
ing to the resolutions of the Dentocratir. Conven
lion held in this hall last week) it is on insult to
suggest that the American operative is not able
and ready to compote successfully. it not plain'
that, it the American operative-is to compete with
it succeisfully and without protection, it must he
by inubmitting to these Caine deprii-ations and
hardships? And are our labours to work t
!ce loans for cightt" pcna ? Is seven shillings a

Iced: the Dernocraltie standard of sufficiency for a
laborer's family of live f And are the children of
our American laborers to be doomed to toil by
their father's side, limn nine years old and upw-mds,
shut out from all opportunity of being taught even
to read the Testament t

What is to become of the manhood. the.ednea-
tion, the morality. the religion, the libel ty of this
eountry—for they are all hound up in oue le

of life together—when such a state of things
shall exist among us? Where would have been
our blacksmiths' joys if it hail existed heretofore t
Nut travelling in -Europe, Iluiritt, tulle
to read the Testament in a hundred tongues. Not
governing .Massachusetts, with admiralde ability
and discretion, likeGeorge—N,--14-i-ggs-,--44r-riii-... -

cry view of philanthropy, morality._humanity, re-

publicanism. liberty. it is of an importance which
cannot he overstated that the wages of labor should
Le kept from falling to lluT English or the Ent°.
pean standard. And to' this end Mery must be
protection, inscrinuoiritton, Of Ithatc% el else you
choose to call it. We care not about words but-
things. We do not stickle ahmt the Aecise pro-
visions of the tariff' of ISA:L But the, IVhigs of
the Union will, 1 trust, leave no step untaken and
no stone unturned to restore to our revenue system

that. great principle of discrimination in favor of
AMerican labor which our fathers establislnql as

among the first and best Truits of their revolution-
ary success, and which has now, for the first time
in our history: been totally discarded.''

a-i-Our neighbor of the "Compiler' continue.;

to dose Ins readers with liberal extracts from the
York Locofoco papers, full of encouragement to

the thitlillik and calls upon the party in Adams to
"doubt no longer." En ~maple, the followi ng limn
the York Gazette:

"ifeinocrats of York ! Yon uNO W that 1110 as-,
suranees we give to our l'rielids in Adam.: is au-
thorized bv

It may be well enough to remember that till:,
same “York Gazette" gave equally strong "as.mran-
ces" in 184:1 that Dr. NEs would he beaten at I,ast
ONE ()USA NI) in York county. It turned
out thi.it Dr. Nr.s turned the tablcs, and beat hit:
opponent ONI.Y 339 !

[lir The Annual Commencement of Wash-
ington College took place on Thursday the 2114
ult. The Annual Address to the Alumni of the
College was delivered by our fellow citizen. lion.
JAMES COOPEII, of whose performance the %V:lsl-
ington Reporter remarks:

"We but re-echo the general and warm expres-.!
stop of admiration, when we say, it was chaste,
and ornate in style, vigorous in thought, com-
prehensive in its views and eloquent in expres,'
sion. it commanded undivided attention, and the',
feeling of gratification was strongly depicted on,!
the countenanceziof all."

RALLY, TARIFF MEN!

WIIIG MEETING!
garTHE IVIIIGS of the Borough,

and all in favor of a Repeal
of the BO tisk Tariff of 1416,
—who desire the Protection of American •

Industry from the ruinous competition of ;
Foreign Pauper-labor—who prefer encour-
agingpur own Mechanics over the servile
slaves ofEuropean Nobles—who approve
of building up American Manufacturing •JEstablishments, and opening a safe and
permanent market for American Agrieul..,
tural Products—who go in for a repealot •
the odious and onee condemned Subtrca-'`
sury scheme; and the establishment of
good currency for the People as well as for '

011ice-holders—who wish to see a saluta-';
Iry Reform in the Administration of our'
1;10)14! Works—are requested to meet a&
the House of A. 11. KURTZ, on

• •

*Monday Evening- next,
at 7 o'clock, to make arrangements air the
Eleetion on Tuesday. Let Mere be it I'l ,o
turn out. gc. -Good speaking may be CX

11.()11.: INDUST!?
Out. I), 1,311;.

ARRIVAL (►T THE HIBERNIA.
The :St, :unship II thernia arrived at nos-

ton on :-:;aturchty last l'roni Liverpool, inn-

I:111,- tilu viss;',..r.o in 13 days and I t 4 bour n ,
and seven days later ad viees than
hv the ',Teat Western. The accounts of a
general ftilure of the potato crop are fully

Ever N% here in Ireland and
in the greater part of the British I,land,
the potato fields are sliroaded with the dark
mantle of the plai,pie. The vv! ,etable has
turned into putrid 'natter, which eveji the
hog.i will not devour. From thc continent
of Europe, including 16e:sia, we have diF-
inal accounts of die prouress of the blight.
The future use of •the potato, as an article
of food, is now ahnest abandoned. Indian
corn lnid advanced three shillings the
quarter.

In consequence of apprehensions in re-
gard to a failure in the American cotton
crops,-the demand for this staple has in-
creased, and the prices advanced a farthing.

Iler Ilritanic Majesty's government and
the people of Spain have manifested so
so much hostility to the marriage of the
Queen of Spain's sister to Louis Phillippe's
youngest son, that the celebration of the

. 1)111)1i:11s has been postponed for the pres-
ent, if not for ever.

The immediate consequence is a tre-
mendous warof words between England,
France and Spain. The remote conse-
quence %yin probably he the destruction of
the ententeearth-tile, which has so lomr exis-
ted between the courts of St. James & St.
Cloud. It is hoped Mitt the sudden extin-
guishment of the lire#on the altars of two
young heath:, will not prove the means of
exciting a general confla!rration among the
crowned heads ;mil doms of Europe.

Accounts from Paris, dated 17th of Sep-
tember, nc' that a despatch had been
recieved eon vevinfr the intelligence that
Don ('arlos, the Spanish pretender, had
made his escape and will probably proceed
to Spain.

In the affairs of Spain the escape of Don
Carlos from his imprisonment is likely

• just now to have au important influence.
In Lreland, the rupture amongst the He-

pealers stilt prevailed.
el."1. 1111 (‘,1101.1.:ItA IN PERSIA.—

()II the Ist of A itgiist the Cholera made its
appearance at Tehran. Forty deaths took,
place daily. Terror seized the people.,
who flocked to the mountains for safety.—
The authorities set the example, :old the
streets ofTeliran were nearly deserted..;
the shops were elosed, iuul commerce was
entirely interrupted. The Shah broke up
his court and sought the_mountains. !lore
jive of his snit died the first day, and he
then left his new encampment for one of.
Elborz.

The Mexican liVar.
kiTrThe Washington Union in the

course of an editorial article, makes ti me
important announcement that lOr the future.
the Mexicans are to be. made to 'support
our army—that die War will be carried on
with vigor, add that the army will be;sus-
tained by levying contributions on Mexico
for its support. There is no doubt that
the Administration will bend every effort
to prosecute this war in sorb a way as to
"conquer peace." Gen..lnsee, Quarter-

aster General, has left toe the frontier to
to take upon himself the general direction
of affairs in his department in that quarter.
ClOll. PATTERsON, it is said, has been order-
ed to advance upon 'Famine° with 5000
men, while the naval forces are to co-ope-
rate in the attack upon that city. Thy
ast accounts from Gen. TAvi.on left him

pretty well advanced on the road to Mon-
terey, with the probability of being resis-
ted by a large force of the enemy posted
near that place. The Mexican people
seem to he thoroughly aroused and no lit-
tle fears are entertained as to Gen. TAv-
bon's berng able to sustain hintsi,kll unless
strongly re-inforeed. We may according-
ly expect crc long; some stirring intelli-
gence front the frontier.

The intelligence of the capture of Santa
I'e by Gen. K N Y has been fully con-
firmed.

Aumv.—The N. 0. Picayune of a.
late date gives a somewhat alarming pic-
ture of the position of General Taylor.—
The editor appears to think that at the last
advices a battle was by no means remotd,
and that Gen. Worth meditated an imam=
diate attack upon a division of Mexicans.
lie has no fears as to the result ; but he
says there are many who think otherwise;
many who look upon the difficulties by
11. 1CIVIL Gen. Taylor is surrounded as al-
most insuperable. These are not without
gravest apprehensions as to the charaeler
of the next news to be received from the

The N. o.Courier (French) also con-
tains an article 'suited to excite apprelien-

QUESTIONS TO ISE ANSWEIIED.—The 'U-
nion has been forward to coniradiet state-

' monis made in our columns. Will it now
answer us these questions ?

I. Has not General Taylor recently in-
timated to the goverOment his desire to be
aided or relieved in the command in chief
against IMexieo?

2. Has nut Pen. Scott. recenti- urged
upon the government his claim to com-
mand the hArmy advancing to Monterey,
and been coldly refused

3. Is it not the purpose of thc President
to appoint one of the new Generals of his
11wIt creation to the chief command of our

• forces invading- Mexico ?

We-ask for information on good grounds.
—N. Tribune.

WAR NCI DENT.—A t Fort Leaven %vorth.
a short time sinee, a sent,&l on duty elial-
letered a drunken voluntea who was about
to cross the Hite. who being too drunk to
reply determined to advaitee. whereupon
the guard $lllll him dead. the deeeasedrbe-

.,longed to one •of the :.;t. Louis vompances.
A child livi• vc,,r;4ail 1, WAS a I'vw cviaj

i-inctit.dica to tlic
Notv. York, in rutt'r ,lnt•ncc of Lriuc found

intoxicated

tr.: -•••L: -,-.,7:-,7

, Form \T. ANNExATIoN Or Nrw Mrxwo.
—Gen'kearnev, immediately on entering
Santa Fe, published a prochunation,,takinff
tOrmal possession of New Mexico, On both
sides of the. Del Norte, as a part (lithe U.
States, under the.naine of the. territory of
New MeXico. Ile announces that his in-
„tention is to respect the religious institu-
tions of the country, to protect the property
of the Church, and to (muse the worship of
tliose belonging to it to he respected. I If;
requires those who have left their homes
and taken up arms against the troops of the.
United States to ITtlllll forthwith to them,
or else they ill be considered as enemies
and traitors, subletting their persons to
punishment, and their property to seizure
and confiscation, for the benefit of the pub-
lic treasury. It is the wish and intention
of the United States to provide for New
Mexico ft free government with the least
possible delay, similar to those ofthe (-ai-
led ;,'labs, and the people of 'Mexico
will then be called on to exemise the rights
()firemen in electing their own Represen-
tatives to the Territorial Legi shiftily, hut
until this can be done, the laws hitherto
in existence will be continued until chan-
ged or modified by competent authority,
and those persons holding ()flire will con-
tinue' in the same for the present,, provided
they will consider themselves goodcitizens,
and willing to take the oath of allegiance
to the United slates.

A St. Louis paper says that all accounts
from Gen. Kearney's army represent that
country as a very undesirable acquisition.
It is unlit for any extensive agriculture, as
nothing can be raised except in valleys,
w here the land can he irrigated. Of course
the country can never have ;my heavy pop-
ulation.

I'llE BLESSINGS vREE TRADE
ti.i."7* lailtu Burritt, the learned Black-

smith, is travelling throng!' Eno -land on
foot, lodg.ing on his way at road-side inns,
and associatin, with the mechanic and la-
boring population, from who.:se own lips
he obtains a true history of their condition.

this means he is enabled to foreshadow
to us iii this country the "blessings and
benefits" that are to be derived by the poor la-
borer and mechanic from Polk's Locoloco
Tari

In one of his letters to the Christian
Citizen, published at Worcester, Alass.,
he givt,,,s ttn al'efMlit of the wages and la-
bor of two expert men, who had fami-
lies, to support, w the nail making business.
These into worked from four o'clock in
the morning until ten at night, moirrmis
Uotnis, excepting on Friday night, when
they work all night. In this way they
made out to earn eighteen pence sterling,
or /hi/IN-six cents PER DA I', and no
more. The wages of a nail maker, in full
work, will average about seven shillings
sterling, or one dollar and si.rly-eigla (Tins
PER WEEK. Here is testimony which
may be relied on. Are the mechanics
and laboring men in this country who are
earning nearly as much in a single, day as
their brethren in En gland can cavil in a
week, prepared to go for FREE TRADE
and have their wanes reduced to compete
with these prices ?

WHAT 'HON 4WOHHERS ARE TO ui:r FOR

l'AV.—We showed recently what kind of
fare and rate of wages the Ironmakers of
Pennsylvania must submit to, if they
would compete with the slave workers or
Viro:inia. Let its see what prices arc paid
in England for nail making, mid bow much
we have got to come down, if.we would
make the nails. Elihu Burritt, the Wor-
cester blacksmith, now in England, says
an English nailer told him,—

"Plc hod to work.front finer titlark in the own jag
till ten o'clock at night to c arve eighteen peei,e. II
wages averaged only about seven shillings a week
and there were live of them in the family to live
on what they could cam."

Another nailer worked even harder—
"Ile not only vorks eighteen hours every day

at his forge, but rperyYriday in the year he works
ull 70.4111 and never lays otl. his clothes till
late on Saturday night."

Where is the blind:smith that will not
throw up his rap, and elate his hands for
joy, at the thought that James K. Polk has
allowed him to work for wages like this t

WORSE TRANI VAMPIRES locofo-
cos are taking advantage of the famine in 1Ireland, (to arrest which the philanthropy-
of all should be employed) to 'mance our'
farmers to believe that our surplus Lire.duets, needed to keep Europe from St: rva-
Lion, have been raised in price by the ro-
gress of Free Trade ! Wait until the lot-1eign market is supplied, time crops of the
llaltie and 'Mediterranean are poured into
Europe, and our own Home Market de-I
strbyed by the prostration of the Protect-
ive Policy, and then see where high Pri-
ces for the fanner will he !

10-- 7 The Locofocos are taking to them-
selves all the credit of the potato rot in Eu-
rope. In. consequence of this disease,
bread-stuffs have aavanced in the Eastern
markets, and lo! it is discovered that it is
in consequence of the glorious operation
bf the l3ritish 'Para law, although, as they
do not fail to remind us frequently, it does
not go into operation until December next.

THE F.PISCOPAT. appears by
the report of proceedings of the Episcopal
Convention,. that by a large vote, Dr. On-
derdonk, though suspended from his office
of Bishop, is to have $2500 a year out of
a fund created expressly for the mainten-
ance of Episcopal services. There ►vas a
proviso attached to the resolution, that se-
curity must be given by Dr. Oudortlonk
to the Trustees of the fund, to return the a-
mount he receives, if it is ascertained by
any competent authority that he is not un-
titled to it. _

ASSAIII.I* ON A, (71.111tGVMAN.—On Friday
last in l'itisburir, a.inost brutal attack ‘vas
wade with a Calle upon Rev. George Up-
folii,yertor 'l'rinity (;hurch, by Major
U. J. I)tin. Olrellee
the allaCli was the rvillSal 01 the reverend
gentleman to atlititittAtor tlir. okrni jance or;
contaitatlitmon accouitt liitentre•
tate, habits

Q'(D, TSC' R PT.
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"Old llanland Line !“

=SAME Oko,'&1940
qz-r.

,

•.. - •fir ,mr-

;r7
E. —.c.c..,

Oh ! harp• you &ors/ the fates! .•

Fal tic rat, fal Jr oil. jai Jc ral, do ra,•
I:pon reaching our (Mice this morning We found

all our Loom: out of their holes, grinning and dan-
cing after the Fty le of 1810, and going it in
chorus upon "that same old tune." Anil no Won-

der—they had heard of the gallant achievements of
the “Old Maryland Line" on M-talnestriy last, and
are too loyal in their attaehinent to the good cause,
not to glory in triumphs.

The intelligence from Maryland is of the most
gratifying character. In BALTDIORE cal'. the
Whigs have broken through the usual heavy Loco-
Inca majority and elected their State Senator & two
members of the Legislatme—leaving the locofo-
cos three memberA. who escapeby the skin
of their teeth. The successful candidates are, for
the Senate KEYSKR ( Whig) majority 7 votes, for
Legislature :Ilessrs. Kennedy and Patterson ( Whig)
average majority In, and Messrs. Baughman. Ware,
and Cox, (Locc) average majority. In 5.1.1
Carroll carried the city by upwards of Ito and
Polk by upwards of 51 0. Last year, on the legisla-
tive vote, the Whigs were beaten,

in the city near
101.0, while the Locofiu'os beat Whigs. Natives.

and all opposition combined, upwards of 600!
In FREDERICK COUNTY the Whigs have

swept the board electing their tvhole ticket, a Sell'
alor and five Representative s . Usual Locomco
majority from 100 to rum!

In CAhliol,T. (1)11I'Y, Loroforoistu ha,
been so badly toted up that adherent, xvere una-
ble tu rill) upon a Ticket. The IVhigs. ofcourBe,
had the field pretty much to them:tele:ls. AV.; un-
derstand that Messrg. Eee, Sludinan, Ltevithi..,, an d

are the ~tteces;sful eandidate!:,
The hull has opened tinely—free-trade and .11.-

Kay 's BritishTariff Bill have prostrated Doeoloroisin
in Marylind, and iN(111' EOR PENN:i
NIA ! The “Ohl Maryland Line.' has gallantly
repelled the enetny--the "Pennylv:;4nia Boys"
mug see to it that he NNTitiLyrr:ll.• To your
posts, NVIIIGS of ADA!II4 !. "TUE YOUNG
(B:AliD" DARE NOl' I'ALTBB !

1':11 .1 A !Wray.
sr.7'.l gentleman fromyrederick informs

us that a nieloncholy tragedy, growing out
of the recent election, occurred at 'CI ilbert's
hotel in that city, on NVednesday night. A
member of the Locofoco party, named HA-
GEN, being dissatisfied with the party nom-
inations had been electioneering during the
day against a portion ofthe ticket, and upon
reaching Frederick at night was accosted by
a party of his political friends, who, incens.
ed at his disaffection, threatened violence to
his person. lIAOEN armed himself with it
pistol, gave noticeof his intentions to defend
himself at all hazards, and having been at-
tacked fired it you the party, shooting a young
man named Ilia,t3t BAnToiss in the abdo-
men. The ball was extracted font the
back of Hartgiss next morning by Dr. Ty-
ler. Dagen immediately surrendered him-
self into the hands of the authorities. Bart-
giss was still living when our informantleft, although but little hope was entertain-
ed of his recovery.

Latest front the Army.
By the steamship Galveston, at New Or-

leans, later adviees have been received
front the Arne-, which indicate the cer-
tainty of another Battle. Gen. Taylor
was advancing with 8,000 men .within a
few miles ormonterey,;where Gen. Am-
pudia, it is said, was waiting to recicvc
hint with a force of 15,000 :Mexicans.
The ,Mexicans were pouring into that place,
and making every preparation togive Gen.

' Taylor a warm reception. The Kentucky
, Ileffitnent, numbering. f3OO Men, encam-Ipet? at the mouth of dip Lavacca under (Jul.
Marshall, was ordered to march forthwith

Ito c2armago. They had 200 ou the sick
list, it was rumored at Mattunoras that1 a detachment of Geri. Worth's •brigade had

' captured Canales and 50 of his band.

r7"The \Villas of Philadelphia ‘verc
to hold a grand Mass Meeting in that city
last night. Among the speakers announ:ced we observe the name of lion JAmcs
Coo PER ofGettysburg.

0-7"GOV. PILITT, of Maryland, has ap-
pointed Thursday the 26th day olNovem-
ber to be observed by the people of that.
State as a day of Thanksgjving, ttr.e. The
people of Pennsylvania expect Gov. Sitt7NK
to do the same.

Looking; Back.
The Harrisburg Telegraph recopies a song from

the Democratic union, published two years since,
which in part goes thus :

"Polk, Dallas; and Om Tut-Iff of 912.',
~THE DEmocitATs cuMINu."
,✓l'he Democrats are coining,
The Donorrab, are coining,
The Deinoetats are coming.

To retit'W tla•ir :up•ient pledge.
NVe are a band of POLK •Nl-E-TC,

'We are a hand of POLK _MEN,
'Wa are a halal of POLK MEN, -

We'll sound it through the latul.
'We're the noble 'l'A IL
We're the not•le 'l'.\RI F'l' IIX\ I),
We're flit• pubic. T.\ IZIPT

Tit t•I 's DEMOCIZATIC
- We are a hand, ,Se. .

lie:to,4.!t.rti,hit 1.3111o..1•:: ‘‘.t‘ 1111.2 o Cr
NV, 11 can.% hei;.retl4.

ihr Detwtriitie
We kind. &C.

DIED„
At CM...inn:ill, Ohio, on the Ist ult. Dr. J. IL

WIN-ramie, Hanover Pa., in the !251.11 year of
his age.

Near Canton, Ohio. on the rith tilt. Mr..T.tron
Krrzm 1 Ltell, in the 7lth year ofbis age, former-
ly or this comity.

On Friday last, Mr,. M out; oirr Citiirse, of
Ibis county, in the yeai sillier age.

4,1,•,1.-* .74

STOVE PIPE,
OF all sizes, constantly on hand andy for.sale at Lint's TIN WAJIE
FACTORY in (11:m11)(9.i:burg street, Get-
tysburg. GEO. E. BUEHLER.

M.A. '2, 1812.

NEW CLOCK ANf► WATCH
ES'l'Al LIS I MENT.

EX A 7:11E 'R
11.PECTFULLY informs his friends

and tk, public generally, that he has
removed his Clock and Watch Establish-
ment front l'aneytown, Md., to Gettvs-
intro-, at the stand lately occupied by jo-
sErn MATHIAS, demised, where he will
be pleased to wait upon all who may favor
him with their custom. Ile will keep on

--- hand a general assort-
ment of

23.,,
•' CLOCEES,

/I'„._ W A 'l' Cll E S
A N D

4,7M.E.i.;Flyiy,
which will he sold on the most reasonable
terms. Clocks, Watches, &v.., will he re-
paired at the most reasonable prices, and
warranted to give entire satisfaction.. - Hav-
ing been engaged in the business for a num-
ber ofyears he hopes, by industry and par-
ticular attention to his customers, jo merit
a share of public patronage.

ettvslitirr, Oct. 9,' 18,16.—tf

FrE Whiter Session of the New.
lord Collegiate and Medical Insti-

tute for 1816-7, will continence, in its va-
rious branches, on Nonday the 191/1 day
of October inst., and continue till the first of
April following. Prices for tuition as here-
tofore, viz. : $1 5 in the Collegiate and $.20
in the Medical Department. Payment in
advance—but no extra charges whatever.
For Pupils sent from' a distance, the Prin-
cipal, will, if desired, procure board, trash-
ing and mending for $75 per annum, pay-
ment hall yearly in advance.

Parents and Guardians, who wish topro-
cure for their sons or wards a thorough
education, without endangering their phys-
ical and moral health, are invited to call
and examine the Institute personally; as
the evidence of our OW.II SCIISCS is more to
be relied on than any other.

M: C. PFEIFFER, M. D.
New Oxford, Adanis co. Oct.

9, 01111.--31—t
GREAT BARGAINS I

•

New Goods—Cheaper than ever !

GEORGE ARN OLD
HAS just received and now ()Weis to

the public as large a stock of Fresh

OUOIOO
as has ever been offered to the public in
this place, and at prices that cannot be beat
—the assortment is complete having almost
every article in the liffe of business ; among
which are CHEAP

Lo (.0 ze at a 9
CASSINEWS, FLANNELS,

ELANITETS,
Coaling-sr Makings, Cashmeres, ,S-c. (ST.
at prices that cannot fail to please. 'lle
Ladies' attention is particularly invited to
a large and beautiful selection of Fancy
Goods. Call, examine, and judgefor your-
selves ; and if we cannot please; we will
still be pleased to see you.

Gettysburg., Oct. 2, 18.16.—at
OC,P.AIso on hand and for sale, all sizes,

STO I WS—cheap.
NOTICE •

nitIDGE-BUILDERS.

VA-IHE Commissioners of Adams Coun-
ty' will receive Sealed Proposals at

their office in Gettysburg until Tuesday
11le 2tqh do!' of Oflobe,' next, for building

A 11111 I) CI
acre:•s 1?ork Crcult on the road 4eatling
front t:ettyshurg to Harrisburg.

'flans anti Spcciiivatii,nis can bc:_iceit
it

1)1x1J1,,
(TNNINGII.I)I.I. 0.11Pli;(1

J(17:4:111 FINK • 3

PUBLIC SALE
ItY virtue of an Order of the Orphans'

Court of Adams county, the sulisert-
her, Administrator of the Estate el FitEn-
t:meg limtmx, late of liamilton town-
ship, Adanei county, Pa., deceased, will
expose to Public Sale, oil

Yllturleill the 1.71 h of October next,
on the premises, in said Township, a

TRACT OF LAND,
late the Estate of said deceased, eontaining

aa at v,7.22.*44),
more or less, of Patented Land, anti ad-
joining lands of Samuel Miller, Joshua L.
lloover,, and others. The Improvements

are a good Two-S•ronv
1, g g fit- STONE IMES&

.

a Stone Kitchen, a Log Barn,
with tin•cfraiing 'Floor and Sheds, &c.--
There is a never-failing Spring near the
house. About two Acres of the Tract are
in good Timber; the balance is cleared,
with a sufficiency- of good MEADOW.
There is also upon the Farm a young OR-
CHARD, with a variety of choice Fruit.

1, Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P.
M., when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JOHN SHEFFER, Jldm'r.
By the Coart---Wm. S. 1-Loilvrox„ Clerk.

'Sept.- 25, 18-16. is

PUBL/0 ZALM•
111.1IIE subscriber will offer at Public

Sale, on Saturday the 17th day of
October next, at 1 o'ckick, P. M., on the
premises; the property now occupied by
Mr. S AMUEI, Bllleldlt, in Straban town-
ship, Adams county,-on the road leading
front Gettysburg to lltutteestown, and a-
bout 1 1-2 miles from the former place,
containing 10 ACRES of Patented Land.
The improvements are a two-story Frame'

DWELLING 'MUSE!
a Frame Stable, and other out-buildings.
There is a well of water convenient to the
door, and a ntitnbef ofyoung Fruit Trees
on the premises. A portion of the land
has been well limed, and the whole i laid
out in four fields, one of them being in
Meadow. Any person wishing to view
the property can do so by calling on Mr.
Bricker residing thereon. A good title
will be made on the purchaser complying
With the terms, which will be made known
on the day of sale by _ _

JOHN MUSSER
October 2, 1846.

TO AGENTS AND REDEIZS.---,
Second Stereotype Edition of a val-

uable and cheap illustrated family work.
Reissue ofthe American Penny Magazine,
conducted by Theodore Dwight, and pub-
lished at the office of •the New York Ex-
press, 112 Broadway. This entertaining
and instructive weekly paper being stereo-
typed, vol. I. will soon be issued in guar,
terly parts, of 208 octavo pages, at 37!, cis.,
or to agents and clubs four for $l. Early
orders wilLbe first supplied. It has a wi-
der scope and more American matter than
the old foreign Penny Magazines, With
news, select extracts from lute books, re-
views, &c., agricultural and juvenile arti-
cles, a high moral and religious tone, and
nothing to offend the purest eye.

-The information it contains is worth
more than silver."—Nctv York Observer.

"it should be in every canlily."—Nete
lock ( Baptist) Recorder.

The illethodi4st eldcocate highly reel:mu-
llion& it; and numerous other papers:
itly' The current 2nd yoltinad, by mail,sr . advance. Delivered in the city, at

* 3 cots a week.
(Li' Editors in,terting this ativertiemettl will

receive the work.)
• Ttcceits

and
t

cheap—tot In 'tint tit the Stort.•
11':A1. It U'IIIIZA

.April 10, 1416

A CHANCE FOR FARMERS !!

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
In 11(imitionbon Township, Ildons Coun-

ty, now offered at
PUBL/0 SALE.

131' virtue of an order of Orphans'
Court of Adams county, the subseri-,:,

hers, Administrators of the Estate of HEN-
ItY MUSSER, late of East Lampeter
township, Lancaster county, deceased, will
offer at public sale
On Saturday the 2, 111 s day of October next

at one o'clock, r. M. on the premises, near
Fairfield, in Hamiltonhan township, Ad-
ams county, Pa., the following described
Real Estate of said deceased, to Wit

NO.1. A TRACT OF

LIMESTONE LAND, .
lying on the road leading from Gettysburg
to Hagerstown, about nine Miles from tho
former and 23 miles from the latter place,
and adjoining lands of Fred'klly, J.
Marshall, Z. Herbert, J. M'Ginty, and
others, containing

&Ca kg tI,EA
and 141 Perches. -About 109 Acres arc
in lirst-rate-TIMBEIt, about 60 Acres in
good Meadow, and the balance under cul-
tivation. The improvements on the Farm,
arc valuable and in gOod condition, inclu-

ding a Two-groin;

41;ii;‘:1*:;;' STONE HOUSE„
with a two-story STONE KITC HEN
attached ; a large Wagon Shed, 119 feet by
2,1, with a Corn Crib on each side ; a large ,
Switzer STONE BARN, in good order,
with a back Shed ;. a stone Spring I louse,
&c. There is a Well of excellent Water
convenient to the door. T,here are on the
Farm in addition

Two Tenant Houses, n.
one of them' two-story, with a Log Stable
helonging to it; the other, one &a half-sto-
ry with a large never 'failing Spring near it:

A w..k .d.l;, There are also TWO 0001)
APPLE ORCHARDS,

one of them young, and now
bearing fruit. The Tract is well watered,
most of the fields having water running
through them. The Fencing is in good
order, and the. Farm, upon the whole, is
one of the most desirable in the county-.

A L S the • same lime and place,
Atill be exposed to Sale

No. 2.A TRACT OF tAND.,,situate in.the same totirtSliip;'Oboid. dire&
quarters ofa mile N. West of Fairfield; and
adjoining landS of Henry Herring, John
Marshall, John Mussehnan, J. D. Paxton
& Co.,)ind others, containing

ass kcolu
and 38 Perches, About 106 Acresof this
Tract is Mountain Land, .covered with
thrifty ll imber--Chestput, Oak, and other
limas;
proportion of good MEADOW. The liii-
provements arc a large Two Story Stone

DWELLING,.11

11_ with a LOG BUlLDlNGrattech-
ed ; a large Stone Switzer Barn, lop :feet
in length, with Back Sheds, two Threshing
Floors, Granaries, &c. Also, a good one
and one-half story TENANT HOUSE,
with Stable, &c. There. is a. never-failing
Spring convenient to the door ; also, a
good bearing Apple Orchard. The Farm
is under good fencing and in excellent con-
tion, As the Property lies in the Mehra.,
ted "Limestone Tract,' and has Limestone
on it, it possesses unusual facilities. for
procuring good Limo. The Tract is well
watered by streams running through it.

liaz^The above Farms arc among the
most valuable in the county, and beingloce-
ted in a healthy region, present unusual at-
tractions to those desirous of Making pro-
fitable investments. ,Persons wishing to
view either of the Farms cat do so by cal-
ling on CHRISTIAN MussEn; residingon
Tract polo. 1, or JACOB KRADV, residing
on Tract No. 2.

Attenddnee will be given and terms made
known on the day of Sale, by -

HENRY MUSSER, 4.7
•

JOHN HERSHEY, '.-"ln'rs'

By the Court--,Mx. S. Ittinwropt; Cietk.
Sept. 25, 1840, • 4t

A anOrkan Curry Combs.—
..M. The Subscriber, Agent for the Mane
tifacturets, Is prepared to supply country
merchants with any quantity of AtticateArt
Cunity-Comns at less prices, and superior
to the imported article. Country mer-
chants are invited to call and examine
these Combs at No. 46 South Calvert,tor-
nor of Lombard street, Baltimore.

JOHN P, E. STANLEY.
Sept. 25, 1846, 1m

N'OTTOM.
Tr undersigned havituf been appoint,

ed Assignee of PETER FREE'!',
of Mountpleasant township, Adams comp..

ty, under a sleed of voluntary assignment,
he hocehy gives notice to all persons in-,
debted to said F 4reet tti make payment to
the stibscriber residing hi said totlinship,
and to those having claims against the same
to present them, properly authenticated,
for settlethent.

JACOB NOEL
Sept. 25, 181A-1U

Letters of A dministratoin
AIN the Estate of 1.11:V1 MILL,ER, de-
‘-7- ceased, late of Iluntingtou. tawnship,
Adams county, having been granted to thesuhseriber—notice is.- hereby, given to all
persons indebtpl.to Haiti Estate to pay the
same without delay, and to those joaviOg
claims iqt.arinst the same to pretiot !lon.
properly anthenticated; fog settlement; to
the subscriber. residing in Huntington
totVuship

W3I. R. 1-BAULEII.
• Sept. :25, 18 10.-6 t

II A TI3IO It L 31 11 y.
°

I:1.Y I
Firmllo.—'l],,,.ll,,lir mat I;et inartive. alt l ',fl-

ees II:I've s co,')
aid st. brand.; at Ile- 'nice
paid. :otnc ,r"t-1- rwir re Ihor, ate ilix-
iously awaiting al% ices per stqamer Clirat Britain
now Learly: dne. ('Olll pl ea!

GILAIN.--:'.;iles of gearl pritiw led ‘vlivat at : 7.1
to I IVlote Wheat for Family :Moor
25 on Alonday. S.ales of yellow Coln at 7')
Oothing white, urn' are wnrtl: I a 'n;
cis. I:ye ns,

la‘ad offered at tiw scales
nn 'll. ttesday. ;17 of %% Idyll %yen! ....old at priees
ranging i'roin :a) to I per 11.)s. accord-
ing to quality.

moderate supply of live I Tog, in inar-
ket with a fair dein:lark. :ales at $.l ntha $4 .25.

Ifork 'l,lO stl, and $l. 1: and
Prime at 'P.' II) Nothing done in Beef. ;•.:;(1,-s of
Bwmt in [united a
cents: dare a 51 ; and flatus G a 7 ets.
Lard in at 7 a 71-and in 1,1)1.1. at .

• 1111.111 1 E 1).
but. by Rev. J. C. Watson. 'lr.

JonN F. I rcn•, 01 Iliniter,bovii to .Miss :‘Lunt
Ne.r.i.y. tomiship.

On the t2tltli tilt. by Shine, Mr. An-
of Attains county, to Miss .Minr

Yocvu of Liincastei citunty.
On the same 4lay. by Rev. J. Sechler, Mr.-DAN-

IEL SIIEEI.I 10 LIGIITNER, both of
Maws county.

4.777-7"277._77r7.:

FA{ ERS, LOOK HERE!
Lc, 361r al _A

IT-La 12 1r 4.121, LID waiA9ari--iq
at Public Sale.

BY order of the Orpnans' Court of Ad-
ams county, the suliserilter, Admin-

istrator, ‘vith the will annexed, of THOMAS
expose to Public

Sale on
,Vritordoll, /he 17th of October ?wet,

at 10 o'clock, A: N., ou the„ premises, the

VALUABLE FARM
ofsaid deceased, situate in Liberty town-
ship, Adams county, Pa;adjoing lands of
Henry IVelty, the heirs ofAbraham ICrise,
I henry Pccher, and ()piers, containing,

goo Laisn „

more or less. The improvements on the
Farm arc valuable and in good order, in-

eluding a Two S:1:011Ytve
INSI STOLEDWELLING.

with a ono and one-hall story
Log Building attached, a doubleLog Barn,
Stone ,Sheds, Wagon Shed„ and Corn
House. There is a good Orchard on the
premises—also a Spring of first-rate wa-
ter convenient tb the door. Upwards of
200 Acres of this larm are covered with
Oak, Poplar, Chestnut, Locust and other

I:,,,tfg , first-rate.
1!!!1* TIMBER...••,

The balance is cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, with a sufficiency
of good meadow—all well watered, • Any
person desiring to view the above proper-
ty can do so by calling upon the under-
signed„ or Mr. Thomas F. resi-
ding- on the premises.

•Tumms.—One half the purchase money
to be paid in band on the Ist day ofApril,
1817, and the residue in two equal annual

payments, without interest.
JAMES MOOItE, ./dner.

Aug. 21, 1846. is


